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Dobb's

Cure all Kidney
Diseases.

At alt druggists, or by
mail prepaid, for 50c. a box.

Send for pamphlet.

Hobb's Mediciue Co.,

Chkat. Saa fraBCisca,

CARBONDALE.

TEMPERANCE MEETING.

The Quarterly Convention of ths C. T. I'.
Ilclj at Father Muthew Hull.

Yesterday the quarterly convention
cf the Total Abstinence societies of the
second district of the diocese,
was held at Father Ma then hall, on
the corner of Main street and Salem
avenue. A large number of people
were present and the different manner
In which the society could be enlarged
and advanced in its work was dis-
cussed.

At 1.30 Vice President Loftus. of Jos-ru- p,

called the meeting to order. The
regular routine business was held and
then those present were given a treat in
the form of an excellent programme
which had been prepared bv the Misses
Kate W.ilrh. Ella Kirs. Mary Barrett
ftnd'Mesdames Hi. J. and Henry
Collins, a committee from the Ladles'
Temperance society, of this city, and
whose guests the delegates will be.
The numOer of delegates present was
very large. Olyphant. Archbald. Forest
City, Jermyn, MnyflcM and Jessup lin-

ing represented. The convention clopeil
fit about 5.30. all being well pleased
with the Interesting session.

Rev. T. F. Coffey made the openlns
address In well chosen words. He was
Bind to see the delegates present, and
welcomed them to his town, where, he
hoped, they should all be shown the
greatest hospitality. The Crescent
double quartette then rendered a se-

lection, which was up to their usual
standard. A piano solo by Renjamin
!L. Singer was given In the excellent
jnanner for which he Is noted In mus-
ical circles. iMlss Gertrude Collins then
delighted the audience with a recita-
tion, which she delivered In a most
creditable manner. iMlss Sadie Timlin.
i Jermyn. then gave a vocal solo. A
landolin eolo by John Foote, with

piano accompaniment by Miss Mary
Foote, of Archbald. Then followed a
piano eolo 'by Miss Mary O'Burke and
a vocal solo by Thomas Klrkwood,
Miss Mary Barrett, president, gave an
address encouraging the delegates to
stir up their societies for greater work.
This closed the programme.

CHAPTER OF ACCIDENTS.

Several Men Sustain Serious Injuries In
Mine and Mill.

laet week tiaa been unusually pro-
ductive of accidents, both In the mines
and shops. One of the most serious
was that which occurred to James T.
AValker. of Powderly ftreet, a miner
employed In the Delaware and' Hudson
Powdrly mrn At the time of the

Mr. Walker was preparing to
fire a hlast. In one hand he held a
handful of powder which became ljrnM-f- sl

from his lamp and blazing up burned
hls(haml9, 'breast and neck very badly.
The ambulance was summoned and the
Injured man itaken to his home, where
Ir. I.owry was summoned. He attend-
ed to the injured man and dressed his
bums, and he Is now resting as com-
fortably as possible.

John Holder Hurt.
Another unfortunate was John

"Walker, of Powderly street, who met
with painful injuries while at 'his work.
Mr, Walker Is a young man about l'J

5airs of k a.nd Is employed as a
milner at No. 1 Tnlne. Just how the ac-
cident occurred he does not know, and
Mr. Walker can give no exact account
of it. iHowever, he fell In front of a
loaded car of coaj and we of tihe wheels
crushed his ankle very badly. Dr. !ll-l- ls

was summoned and he made an ex-
amination of the injured foot, which
was very badly swollen. At first he
ifhought It must be dislocated, but fur-
ther examination proved that It was
iv.'t. Heimadp Mr. Walker as comfort-
able as possible, but IMr. Walker will
not be able to attend his work for some
time.

A Piece of Steel In His F.jc.
James PJcket'ts, of Dundaff street,

an employe of the Hendrlck Manufac-
turing company, quite severely Injured
bis eye. He was planing a hard piece
of ateel when a small sliver flew from
the bar and entered his eye. After sev-
eral attempts to remove the sliver he
went to the doctor's office, where It was
removed. Although the eyeball is bad-
ly cut. It Is thought that with proper
care rt will Boon be all right.

John Gallnghjr Injured.
On Saturday John Gallaghy was In-

jured and It may result In the amputa-
tion of one of his thumbs. Mr. Galla-
ghy Is employed as fireman on the De-
laware and Hudson, and while engaged
at his regular duties, met with the ac-
cident. He was putting coal In the fire
box and caught his hand between alump of coal and the frame of the box.
The thumb was almost severed from
the hand, and amputation may becomenecessary.

Taken to the Hospital.
Miss Katie iHealey, of Hotel Anthra-clt- e,

Is very ill and her condition is
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now serious. She was taken sick some
time ago with a severe cold and has
gradually grown worse. She Is deliri-
ous and the attending physician says
her case is a grave one. The young
lady was a general favorite with the
guests, who all regret her Illness.

POOL TOURNAMENT.

Several Loeal Mayors Will Compete In a
Series of Matches.

Several pool enthusiasts are trying to
arrange a series of matches between
several of the local players. The per
sons who will contest with the cue are
Thomas 'Martin, of Hotel Anthracite,
Uurttold Williams, of Hotel American,
and George Lowery. of Helmont street.
who plays at the Lackawanna house,
Bach of these are quite expert with
the cue. and, considering their age aim
short time they have played, this U
unite remarkable.

However, each one claims that he Is
the champion, and to decide the mat'
terlt has been proposed to have a series
of games between them, occupying
three ewrnlnKs. ICach has a large nunv
ber of friends who think he will win,
and they will back their favorites
heavily.

It has not yet 'been decided whether
the match will take place, but there Is
no doubt but what it would be a great
success. It is proposed to have them
Ilay at each of the 'hotels and to
charge a slight admission, which is
to 'be divided among the contestants.
Besides the local players, outside ex
perts could 'be brought to give

Mitchells Meet.
The Mitchell Hose company held

meeting yesterday afternoon to fur-
ther discuss and arrange for the com-
ing fair. Harry Wlcott-ha- been ap-
pointed managed: Charles Alexnnder
secretary, and Frank Simmons, treas
urer.

Jiearly Well.
Edward Dougherty, who was hurt

some time ago on the Gravity railroad,
Is much Improved, and he is now a'ble
to sit up. He will probably be taken
to his home, at Park riace, today.

Eye Operated Iron.
Miss .Dora Bell, of Brook street, un-

derwent an operation at Scranton. by
which she was much relieved. Dr. Frye
performed the operation, which was
caused by a severe cold In the eye,

PRICEBURG
The funeral of Frances Lewis, which

occurred last Saturday, was largely
The rs were the

M:sv3 Clara and Cedelia Barrett,
M'.vme Knapp and Alice Kley, and the
newer bearers. Polly Mrtrgetson anil
M'vud Williams. (Hev. William Holder
oftki'.jtfd. Irjttrment was made in
Fc'ceburff cemetery.

IM vrlle Hawk, our genial and accom-moJat'in- g

postaJ clerk, is on the sick
list.

John Byron, of Ashley, visited friends
here on Saturday..

It was announced on iMonday last
that sihaflt would start to
work on Oct. 1, but owing to some

which was needed they were
unable to start. They 'Will begin opera-
tions tomorrow.

Mi.is Ma.ggie Cummlngs. of Carnon-d'al- e,

who bis been the guest of Miss
Mtiry J. Riley for the past week, re-

turned home Saturday evening.
A crofri-.val- on the corner of Main

street and Snydfr avtmue would be an
Improvement to the upper end of town.

.Miss 'Mary Hughes and Edward
OweT.3 attended the Indian show at
OJyphant on Saturday evening.

Charles Bowman visited friends In
Peckvillle last evening.

The young 'boys of St. Thomas' con-
gregation organized a cadet society
yesterday afternoon.

Tcday will be a spontlng day at the
Grove house. A grand sweepstake
shooting match and a handicap quoit
match will be 'the attractions.

The employes of the Storrs colliery
received their monthly pay Saturday.

Messrs. Burke & Yerkle have placed
an electric light In front of their under-
taking establishment on (Main street.
Thts light will 'be of much service to
the traveling public.

John Haiw'k andGeorge Munford Were
visitors In Olyphant yesterday.

I A STEAD,
Mrs. H. L. Lake, of North Easton,

Mass., who has been the guest of her
daughter. Mrs. L. W. Church, on Pine
street, "has returned home.

Miss Ella Du llnls left on Thursday
for Washington. D. C, where she in-

tends to spend the winter.
The frame work on the new Meth-

odist church Is nearly completed.
Miss George Capwell Is 111.

Miss Minnie Kent, of Hickory Grove,
Is attending school here.

N. T. .Mitchell's house, on Fourth
street. Is receiving a coat of paint. M.
O. Bradley, of Sew IMilford, is doing
the work.

Mrs. A. M. Sliker Is visiting relatives
at Haeketstown. N. J.

Rev. Dr. Taylor, of Rlnghamton, will
speak at the Gospel meeting In the
Railroad Ynunp; tMen's Christian Asso-
ciation hall on Sunday afternoon,
Oct. 27.

The Susquehanna County Medical so-
ciety will meet at Jlopbottom on Tues-
day.

I. M. Lathrop is building a workshop
on Chase avenue.

The tecelnts nt the chicken pie Fiin-p- .r

on Friday evening were about 12.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.
Mrs. C. H. Rlker, of West Nicholson,

visited iMrs. I. '.Hmlth and Mrs. Wil-
liam Juston yesterday.

IMrs. Datecman has returned from
visiting friends In llunlock's Creek.

'Mrs. John Phillips, who has been vis-
iting friends here, has returned home to
Chicago.

H. C. Koon's team of horses ran away
on Thursday, smashing the wagon, but
no one was hurt.

RAILROAD NOTES.

The Lehigh Valley has Issued a
pocket guide showing the stations, pop-
ulations of town, hotel, proprietors and
rates thereof alpng Its line.

General (Manager Bradbury, of the
Lake Erie and Western, has been elect-
ed of the Cleveland.
Akron and Columbus, a road which has
recently come under Brlce control.

A banquet will be tendered General
Passenger Agent George re Haven, of
the Chicago and West Michigan rail- -
road, by the citizens of Grand Rapids
on me evening oi uct. io as an expres-
sion of their appreciation of his re
turn to his old' position.

The banner run ever made on the
Pottsvllle division of the Lehigh Valley
railroad, from Llxard Creek Junction
to 'Spring Garden Junction, was madeyesterday by engine No. 34, In charge ofEngineer Kleckner, Fireman Frederick
and Conductor Reed. The distance
covered was thirty-thre- e mlleu In twenty-se-

ven minutes.
It Is rumored that the PlttHburg, Vir-

ginia and Charleston Hallroad com-pany contemplates an extension of itsline a distance of 230 miles from
Brownsville. Pa to Lynchburg, Vn. Theconstruct Ion' of the new road will cost
about M.000.000. It will be a trunk lineand will give Pittsburg a long-need-

direct route to the south, besides onen-in- g
up much valuable mineral landJ

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases

rel'.eved In six hours by the "New SouthAmerican Kidney Cure. This new rem-
edy Is a great surprise on arount of itsexceeding promptness In relieving pa'.n In
the bladder, kidneys, back, and every part
of the urinary passages, In mala or fe-
male. It relieves retention of water and
pa'.n In passing It almost immediately. If
jrou want quick relief ft ml cure this :

your remedy. Sold by C. M. Harris, Drug-
gist, 1U Penn avenue. Scranton, Pa.
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PITTSTON.

fThe PIttston oltlce of the Scranton
Tribune Is located at No. 5 William street,
where all advertisements, orders for Job
work and items for publication will re-

ceive prompt attention. Office open from
8 a. m. to IV p. in.

BENSCOTER CANNOT SERVE.

The Membership of the City Board of
Health la Still Incomplete.

Dr. Retiscoter, who was appointed as
a member of the board of health, to Mil
the vacancy occasioned by the resigna-
tion of Dr. U. Underwood, has an-
nounced that he, will not serve on the
board, giving; as'a reason that he has
not been a resident of the city a suf-
ficient length off time to entitle him to
legally serve on the board.

This will necessitate the appointment
by .Mayor 'Maloney of another doctor
to membership on the ilioard, but It Is
doubtful if he Khali find one willing to
serve. 'The mayor first appointed Ben-
jamin Harding, O. Donnelly, John Jor-
dan, Dr. James OlMalley and Dr. J. B.
Mahon. to constitute the board. Mr.
Donnelly refused to serve on account
of the attention he is compelled to give
to his other business, and a faction of
the select council, which body has
power to confirm the mayor's appoint-
ments, for some reason refused to take
notion on the uppolntments until Dr.
Mahon's name was Avijhdrawn. Dr.
Mahon hnd not sought the appoint-
ment, and was named by the mayor
only at the solicitation of the doctor's
friends, and when he learned of the
unlooked-for- . unexpected and unrea-
sonable opposition to his appointment,
he notified the mayor to withdraw his
name. The mayor then appointed
Thomas Craig nnd Dr. G. ITnderwood
to fill the vacancies. The latter gentle-
man promptly declined for no cause
other than that he would not serve
because the council refused to confirm
Dr. Mahon. The board, however, meet
and organized.

Then came iMr. Harding's open letter
to John Jordan, alderman, pointing out
his Ineligibility, under the law, to mem-
bership on the health board while
holding the ofllce of alderman, and a
few days later iMr. Jordan resigned.
Next the board, as organized, was de-
clared to be lllejral. Then the mayor
appointed 'M. J. Langan and Dr. Ben-scot- er

to the existing vacancies. The
board, as thus constituted, was to have
met Saturday evening at the Town hall
for the purpose of when
Dr. Benscoter refused 'to accept, of-
fering us a reason for doing so his
Ineligibility, as noted above, but' It ts
generally suspected. Indeed believed,
that the doctor, In declining the ap-
pointment, was prompted solely by the
same feelings, professional etiquette,
that actuated Dr. Vnderwood In refus-
ing to act. and It Is doubtful If the
mayor will find a doctor in the city
willing to act, under existing clrcum-stam-v- s.

The mayor, however, is not
at all to 'blame.

Only three of the members, Dr.
O'Malley, M, J. "Langan and Thomas
Craig, were on hand Saturday night,
Mr. Harding having had other Impor-
tant matters to attend to. The meeting
called to be held, therefore, went by
default, and it may be some time yet
before the board is organized, as the
law requires that every one of the
live members sball be present at the
first meeting.

COAL BUSINESS BOOMING.

All Pcnnsvlvanla Coal Company Col- -

llcrlc Will Work This Week.
The most cheerful and encouraging

piece of news received here this year
was the announcement made last 'Sat-
urday night that all the
Coal company collieries will work t'lils
week. The convpany officials here are
very conservative, ar.'.l when tecrx
would not f late how leng all the col- -
Herlf s were Mkely to continue work, but
there cam be no doubt 't'hat the coal
buKlnePS Is growing bet'Ier each day
and (that the compamy 'haa big ordeu
to fill, or all the colllertes would not be
started thus at once.

The company's mines have worked
very poorly the past few montbs, and
bufln?ss Interest have suffered greatly
In consequence. On this account It was
thought that the mines worked less
the .present yea.r thain any previous
year, but this is 'not so. Last year was
the dullest year in the history of the
company. The average number of
rfays worked a't ach colUery was Just
14S days for the year, and this has thus
far this year beem excelled by a very
good imiirgJ!:n, with the balance of the
year to hear from yet.

I.nrge Number Confirmed.
Rt. Rev. Bishop O'Hara, of Scran

ton, conferred the sacrament of con
firmation on about four hundred boys
and girls at St. John the Evangelist
church yesterday. The l oys were con
firmed at 10.30 a m., and the girls at 3

p. m., and the church was crowded
on "both occasions. The bishop was ac
companied by Hev. Fathers Qulnlan
and Feeley. t. John's church choir
have In preparation Sutherland's mass
In F, which will be sung In a few weeks.

PERSONA MENTION.

Isadore Gompertz spent yesterday
with friend at Scranton.

Mrs. J. Sweeney, of rMatieh Chunk,
is visiting friends at Oregon.

Frank Seymour, of 'NfW York, Is
spending a few days In town.

Miss 'Sadie Breakstone, of Wllkes- -
Barre, called on friends In town yester- -

A. . Brown, with his wife, son and
daughter, who have been away on an
European tour Wie past four months,
are expected home next Thursday.
They railed from Southampton Inst
Wednesday. Letters received by friends
here from 'Mr. Brown and his family
report that they have had a most en
joyable trip. IMlss Brown, who had
not been enjoying (rood health for some
time before going; abroad, and mainly
on whose account the tour was under
taken, return very much benefitted,
day. -

PIttston Business IXrcctnrv.
FOR FIRST-CLAS- PHTMB1NO CALL

on Wright Co., 97 Bouth Main street.
A new range for sale or exchange; also
second-han- d household goods, bought or
sold.

Scrofula Broke Out
On our boy when a baby. We gay him
much treatment without Tail. Notlcinf
in the papers Hood's SaraaparilU was rec-

ommended for icrofulsaud blood diseases
ws gave It trial. We soon saw change
for the better. He bas taken lour bottles

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nd Is now entirely well, hearty and free

from sll scrofulous symptoms, I have
slo taken three bottles (or nervous head-
ache and catarrh. It save me great relief.'
Mrs. T. M. Smith. Rather Glen, Vs.

Hood's Pills S eeST"- -

4 j
EVERYBODY

a.

THE
largest piece of

good tobacco
Eversold for the money

E. Ill's '

LAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Murafaetaren of the Celebrated

PILSENER

LAGER BEER

CAPACITY l

foo.ooo Barrels per Annum

ROOF TUNING AND SOLDERING
away with by the use of HART-MA- N

8 PATENT PAINT, which consistsof Ingredients n to all. It can beapplied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Ironroofs, also to brick dwellngt, which will
firevent absolutely any criiinbllna.breaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h thatof the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jokor pound. Contracts taken by

ANTONIO UAHTUAXN. KZ! Birch It

Cunreatt'cd Cure farwar MANHOODanil ail atteuUoff niiint-iir-

both of Tountr ami mid.llii.
:;(k1 mfii ana women, lbsawful frcnl.inrvnlITIIS-iTr- .

Rrtrltiof treatment. fcKltor.H, prtxlticlnir
ritM.NerTotn MfThlly EmliMinnM'uDiiuuiptlotl,

(Iralusamlluciof power of the Gen-
erative Organs unOltlnif one fur ftnrly, (unlneiet anil

ltorirtrMit-fmnl- immUralna. Ihvy not onlycuro by fttrrttnir at thi t of tl.inc. butaroirrMt NKIIVF. TON It) and III.OIIUJII ll.llKIt, brTnfrmir back the pink (low to Balerkeeka anil rwrtorliiB tba I'lltR UP VOt Til to tbe
iiallent. Rt niall, . r Ib x or for .t with writ.rn garantce ta cure fir rrfitna' lb,' mntT. hook
tre- - aalkerv'--- i '., UniOull.ftew Vara.

For Hula by JOHN H. i'HKUI'S, Uiua-gla- t,
Wyouitntr ave. and Spruce street.

French Injection Compound
Cnrre poMIVfrVf, quickly, (not moroly cherki.)
OiiuranlenJ or monny rrrninleil. Avoid ilangeroui
nniwllcH. bottle. His Bottle(will cure aeii-res- t raw) awtit prriiald. front
olmorvatloo. with only arlcuUnutlly made tyrluae.toanyaililre!isfor.ua.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To all sufferers ef I KU'OKS OF YOU Ml.
J.OSr VHiOH and IlISI-ASK- OF Mi.N AMtVOJltN, SU8 fak-oa- ; bound; irourely
eabvtl and mn l"rt iree. by tuaixtrlftly couBdential, and a .sitlvuqnlrk euro
na antreil. No matter now lone at nailing, 1

will (.oaitiroly cure joj. Writ or call .

ID I MIR 320 N' ! St., Philada.. Pa.
vile uUDD yeara' coutinuius practice.

Tbe atork wo purrbsnrrt nt tho Mmr.ff a ful
St HszletiiD, Pn. tiur h'slm. ainra .HiitMc
proved uiora ant'ifa (cry then e tlionglit.
Th crowd on Monday wai nurmouiy iuvg",
and carried away the Barealna. and ths ttuvk
which la lft we'll diapoao of at your own
t rlcea. Bs'e nil wt-o- at tbe lollonlnu prloea:
1 cam Dress Olnghatna, gnmn prlre, 7 ccutn,

Our Price, 3M Cents
1 case of Unbleached Urewn Cut tori, 4 4.

heavy, for sheeting only, prosa price. 9
cent., Our Price, 4tt Cents

I ceeo Chocked Crash, all ttnen. droea price, .
10 cents, Our Price, 5 Cents

I Pfiaa Bleached Towel, by the pair,
fiinfod, groas price, so cent",

Our Price, 10 Cents
1 ease 94 Bleached Mohawk Muslin, iron

price, e& cenu, Our Price, 12W Cents
A great sals for the ute of every houachold.

1 ran of Turkey Red Cover, sites 8x4 nd
10x4, gross prlc $1.01 and ll.nu.

Our Priee, SOe. and 69c.
Fast 'lurkey Mod.

IS ON TO IT

THE.

Pennsylvania

Roofing Co.,

326 Washington Avenue,

scranton, Pa.
TELEPHONE 555.

Ebonite Yarnish,
1

Gravel Roofing,
:

Pipe Covering,

Building Felts,

Sheathing Papers.

AU kluds of roofing work done. All kinds of
gravel or alag roofs made.

SIND5F0R
boil kiims PMMVuitiSAMPIEPACKACE toft CMua.cn M N.f

t'Ht.r:iTuyt .in iuITs rVsUte I si

BTS Ton fkmThroat. lMmnloa. ronneM)loTM
Bpota, AchM, OliI dona. Divers In Mouth,

Write Cook Rrmrd; C.Otlll.,ror pnxir. of cures.
Capital MiMtgOOO. raliontcuredalnrrrar
mmo tortar unmid anrt well. 1 OO-pn- bonk fVrr

3 esses of R'inimor Bnlbrigrnn Jton's t'n-- -

dern ear. In all qual.tlos, gross price, 2c ,
Sjc and Slip., our

Price to Close Out Entire Lot 20e
OOi'oz-'- Men' Wblto Cnlnnmli le i Shirt.

pure llnrn btwoni, double front and back,
gross price, 60 cents.

Our Price, 29 Csnts
MOdoxen of Outlnjr Phlrt, in all qnalltle,

gnsa price, Vo.. 30c. Uto., (lie. and Tie
We will mike a sweep on the entire lot
and lot ber goat 29 Cents Your Choice

HOSIERY-lhe- se prices will hold Rood
tor all this week. &m pa r Men's Hocks
st Sc.. gross price, HV, ; M pnlra Ladles'
Kast Back Hose, gross priie, 10 rents,
Our Price, So. dozen ot French
lialbrlggun Half Hose, and Fust Black
llose, gross price, 2 cents.

Our Price, 12K Cents
Ladles' Vest at one-hal- f lea than elsewhere.

Be oarsful and call.

EMPIRE DRY GOODS CO..
SiO LACKAWANNA AVE.

til DRY GOODS CO., OLD SM Bffl'S CHI PRICE STORE,

616 tatanna Aos.

tmr )

(Action
TO our patrons:

?u bu.rJ1"Crm3la9' wish to asu-- e their many pate
KunrfeE ytv,9Ye.ar..hold their usual custom

WHEAT until the new cropis fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, andowinB to the excessively dry weather many millers areof the opinion that it fs already cured, and in propercond tion for mill ng. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will takono risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three)months to mature before grinding.
This direful attention to every detail of milling hasplaced Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above otherbrands.

BaEGARGEL

Wholesale Agents.

WINDSOR B

MRNUFflGTURlD BY JOHN CROSSLEY 8 SONS.

A complete line of the above celebrated Carpets, in the
latest designs and colorings, with borders to match, suitable
for rooms, halls and stairs absolutely fast colors, unequaled
for wearing qualities and perfection of finish.

Awarded Three Prize Medals

In London. Also First Prize in Bradford, Paris, Am
sterdam, Sydney, Melbourne, Calcutta, Philadelphia,
Dublin and Christchurch. Price, $1 per yard.

INSPECTION INVITED.
SOLE AGENTS FOR SCRANTON.

KERR, & CO

406 AND 408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURING CO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-BARR- E, PA.. Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

A Y PROPOSI- -

tion for .MouJay and Tues- -

i Jay, Oct. 7 and 8. IS

2,000 TIES
worth 50c. and some 25c,
will he sold at our Clothing
Department nt

19c. Each, or
5 lor $1.00.

On display in our Clothing I

Window this Hatnrday.

Homes furnished as we

happy.

FOR $150
VVE fURNISH A

Ifi I II
which includes Carpets, Oil

Cloths, Curtains, Crockery,

Stove, Pjctures, Parlor Suit,

Bedroom Suit, Dining Room

Suit, Kitchen Furniture for

either cash or on credit at a

slight advance.

mm.,

CONNELL

SIEBEGKER

RUSSELS

turn i iaii iinnnir
Will 111 Ml

Soon or in the near future ?

In any event, go to house-keepin- g.

Make a home for

yourself and wife. Furnisli

it comfortably. There's no

happiness beyond home. We

are ready to furnish homes

complete on easy weekly or

monthly payments.

furnish them will make you

.ar------ --. a aa ija a at

REMEMBER

Monday and Tuesday, Oct.
7 and 8, are

TIE MT8
at our Clothing Department.

80c. and 25c. Ties at

19c. Each, or
5 for $1.00.

225 and 227 wmmm Both

Y.M.C.A. Bullding, .' Sides


